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Scholastic Profile 
'*■ NOW OPEN 

Monday-Saturday 

777-4576 Located in the 
Russell House Basement 

NG»/ LEASING 1,2,3 &4 BR APTS 

tife 
WHALEY'S VV 

MILL 
° 

AT USC 

w 
Spacious Furnished Apartments 

WALK to USC 
Roommate Matching Service 
Semester Lease Available. 

WHALEY’S MILL AT USC 
(across from College of Engineering) 

254-7801 
call today... 

_ 

1313 Deerwood St Lg 1BR 1BA lots of 
closets & shelves, range, fridge, dw, off 
street parking, private patio,$400 
1322 Deerwood St 2BR 2BA, stove 
fridge, w/d d/w,off street parking $700 
3407 River Dr. Very lg 2BR1 BA, stove, 
fridge, w/d, d/w, assigned parking $650 
3425 River Dr. 2BR 1 BA stove, fridge, 
dw, w/d, assigned parking $599 
3419 River Dr. 2BR 1BA stove, fridge, 
d/w, d/w, assigned parking $550 

NO PETS Security Deposit 
One Month’s Rent 

Application Fee: $20 
Call Amanda @ 779-4603 

HAWKINS PROPERTY 
799-0804 

1202 1/2 Gladden St. 2BR/1BA.$465 
1504 Gladden St. 2BR/1BA.$750 
1308 Maple St. 4BR2BA.$750 
13101/2 Maple St. 4BR 3BA.$980 
1310 1/2 S. Maple St. 2BR/1B.$460 
717 1/2 S. Maple St. 2BR/1B.$465 
2742 Kennedy St. 1BR/1BA.$390 
520 Holly St. 1BR/1BA.$465 
520 Holly St. Eff/1 BA.$425 
2319 1/2 Lee St. 4BR/1BA.$895 

F/seeks/F rmmte to share 2BR 2BA condo off 
Rosewood. FREE RENT & LOCAL PHONE in 
exchange for being companion/helper to 

handicapped (wheelchair bound student. Ideal 
for 2 PT students who need nice place to live 
& study. Must like cats and have own 

vehicle(s). Call Debi @ 787-6910 for more 

info & interview. 

F/seeks/Fun/F/rrmmte upper class or grad 
std. 3 BR 2BA brick house remolded hd/flrs 
$350/mo near Vista, 5PTS & USC. Call 794- 
4779. 

USC/FIVE POINTS AREA. 
Nice 2BR Apts $600.256-4151. 

Aug. 1st Pets OK! 2BR/Hse $495 or 4BR 
2BA/Hse, $750 others too!799- 
1333Rentmartonllne.com 

2 MO/LEASE 3BR 2BA/Hse, All appls, 
cH&A, $500 3 min to 

campus! 799-1333 Rentmartonline.com 

PET LOVERS 2BR/HSE $495 or 3BR, 
2BA/HSE, $750 others too! 799-1333 
Rentmartonline.com 

Near USC, large 3BR, fenced yard CH&AC, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, laundry room 
and all amenities. $800/mo. Avail. Aug. 1st. 
706-228-1882 

29 Kolob, 3BR 2F/BA, Kitchen app„ w/d conn. 

$800/mo. 782-6062 

CONDO 2BR 2BA PARK CIRCLE 
$57,000. 738-0248. 

1993 Ford Thunderbird-LX V8, elec, sunroof, 
auto, starter kit, keyless entry, red w/gray 
interior; $4,600 (1-owner) 777-2985 or 345- 
3429. 

PART TIME ASSISTANCE NEEDED 
A prof, male, working quadriplegic needs 
assistance w/activities of daily needs on 

some weekends (occasional weekdays) in 
am/pm. Must be reliable and have good 

transp. M/F considered. No exp necessary! 
For more information call Lewis Stephens @ 

254-7982 before 8:00pm. 
WANTED: A USC student to work 
20-25/hrs/wk 12:00-5:00pm, M-F from June- 
August 17th. Duties include light clerical work 
and answering the phone. Please apply at 
the RHUU, in Room 218. 

We’re Looking for a 
Few Good Callers! 

The USC Annual Fund is now 

recruiting for PT positions, for 
evenings & weekends during 

Summer I & II. Duties include 

contacting alumni for our 

annual fundraising drive. 
Excellent communication 

skills, diction and 

pronunciation are essential. 
Call 777-2874 for details, or 

drop by 119 Byrnes to apply. 

Receptionist/clerical worker needed to work in 
a family physician's office for 20-24/hrs/wk. 
Computer skills and good people skills are 

required. Please write to Dr. J.O. Williams at 
West Columbia Family Medicine, 169 
Medical Circle, W. Columbia, SC 29179 

CPA firm in Forest Acres looking for PT help. 
Great opportunity for accounting major! Need 
someone who is interested in working part- 
time for the summer, fall and spring 
semesters. Send resume to PO Box 23558, 
Columbia, SC 29224 or fax to 787-9453. 

Responsible student needed for PT work in 
photo studio. Must have good people 
skills.Close to campus and flexible hours. No 
experience necessary Phone 254-0818 for 
additional information. 

The YWCA of the Midlands seeks four part- 
time individuals for a two-week all girls’ 
summer cam during the month of July. Areas 
of interest needed are math, science, 
recreation, and art. If interested, please fax 
your resume and cover letter to Mannie 
Gaiter @ 252-2577. 

Summer landscape assistant required for 
general landscape duties. Experience 
preferred but not essential. M-F 7-4 Call 786- 
3770 for details. 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
A mature, dependable person is desired 
to fill a PT position in the aquatic toxicity 

lab. Incumbent must be able to work a 

minimum of 20/hrs/wk, 
mainly weekends, and have good 

reading writing, communications and 
mathematical skills. Marine Science, 
Biology or Chemistry background is 

most desirable. Send resume to SESI, 
1833 Airport Blvd. #C Cayce, SC 

29033 EOE/M/F/D/V 

PHONE SURVEYORS 
Make up to $10+/hr. Absolutely no selling M-F 
5:30-9:pm, Sat 9am-1pm. Call 791-8644 

PT rental asst for events at historical 
properties evenings/weekends. Responsible, 
punctual, personable are must. Open/close 
bldg. Call Ginny 252-7742 x 23 daytime. 

Afterschool care provider for 10 & 5 yr old boys 
Aug 7 May 24, 2002. Reliable transp. 
required, and ability to assist with 5th grade 
homework. Hrs 2pm-5:30pm. M-F. Please 
respond to 776-4453 or 799-7841 

Preschool Child Care Positions Available: 
Sundays (5:45-7:45pm) and Wednesday 
(5:45-8:45pm) St. Andrews Baptist Church, 
230 Bush River Road, near Dutch Square Ctr. 
Please call Sharon Simpson, 798-2082, Ext. 
234 for info. 

THE ORIGINAL 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

PT positions available w/flexible hours, 
excellent tips and great atmosphere! 
Servers: PM shifts 5:00-9:00PM 

3-5 nights per week. 
We are a gourmet breakfast 

restaurant located in the 
Forest Acres section of Columbia. 

Please apply in person. 
TRENHOLM PLAZA SHOPPING 
CENTER (NEXT DOOR TO THE 

FRESH MARKET) 
TRENHOLM ROAD. 782-6742 

PAPA JAZZ 
Cash paid for used compact discs, records & 
tapes. $2-5 for most CD’s. All kinds of music. 
2014 Greene Street Call 256-0095. 

Up Tli\ 
50% Off! 
^ 
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Ray-Ban 
Revo 

Anarchy 
Oakley 

Maui Jim 
& More 

Aries (March 21-April 19) Take 
it slow and easy again. No need to 
hurry or attract much attention to 
yourself. That'll happen soon 

enough. What you need to do now 

is prepare. You already have a 

Plan A. Now, work up a Plan B, a 

Plan C, and so on. You may need 
six or seven alternatives. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Your 
work should be satisfying, and 
there's enough pay. You can even 

put some into savings. But are you 
happy? Are you singing? Is your 
talent benefiting those who have 
less? If not, get going! That's 
what'll light your fire. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) You're 
on a fact-finding mission. You 
have a lot of new information, but 
what does it mean? Your research 
isn't ready for publication until 
you put it into the right context. 
Consult experts in fields other 
than your own. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22) You're 
fighting a battle between your 
dreams and your old limitations. 
Don't be inhibited by what 
happened before. That was a past 
life! Learn from it while still 
moving forward. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Careful 
calculations are needed to ensure 

that you get the best deal. This is 
not your strong suit. You're better 
at buying quality, regardless of the 
cost. That's not a great plan if 
you're spending someone else's 
money. If you do choose to handle 
it that way, you better have good 
reasons. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Are you 
thinking about quitting your job 
and moving to a radically 
different environment? Getting a 

house in the country, or a high- 
rise condo in the heart of the city? 
Whatever you're NOT doing looks 
like the answer. Better not dump 
your mate, however. You'll need 
the extra income. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 22) Your 
theory may not work out quite as 

well as you'd hoped when you try 
to put it into practice. There's 
pesky old gravity again, getting in 
the way of your beautiful visions. 
Don't worry: You'll think of a way. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Provide a shoulder to cry on, or 

whatever else is needed, to a 

gentle but sad loved one. This 
person thinks you're great, and 
this will really cinch it. You will 
have no peer in this person's eyes. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Your energy level is even lower 
than it was yesterday. This is 
perfectly natural. Your brain is 
actually working, even though 
you may be having trouble 
remembering your name. You'll 
get by. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A 
new discovery changes 
everything. You're either doing 
something the hard way, or doing 
something that doesn't need to be 
done at all. If you haven't 
discovered this yet, keep 
watching, listening and reading. 
It'll come to you. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Continue to concentrate on 

practical matters. You'll do well 
once you focus your attention. 
Don't put this off until tomorrow. 
You'll have much more exciting 
and entertaining things to do then. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) You 
have a way of being firm when 
you want to, and everyone 
admires you for it. They may not 

agree, but they know you're being 
true to your principles. Remember 
that it's love you're teaching, and 
relax — even if you have to be 
strict. You are safe. 


